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 ABSTRACT  
Today the era of globalization makes higher education move toward 
internationalization. As an important part of Chinese international exchange, higher 
education of foreign students faces unprecedented opportunities as well as challenges. 
This paper is aimed at the question of “why did they study in China?”. Altbach is a 
famous educator in comparative pedagogy in America. Two-division method is used 
in the Push-Pull theory to explain the reasons of going abroad for study, Altbach 
analyzes on the factors into two classes: push factors and pull factors. Push factors 
mean the reasons in exporting country which drive the talents flow out. And the pull 
factors mean the reasons in the reception country which attract people to flow in. The 
existing study shows more concerns on the attraction of China to the foreign students. 
And my paper plan to analyze the reasons from another aspect of “what influences the 
decision of coming to China to study?” That is to say this paper makes analysis of the 
driving forces in the foreign students’ native land. What makes the Chinese 
international students choose China to study rather than other developed countries 
when they decide to study abroad?  
This paper makes a hypothesis on the traditional viewpoint which connected the 
reasons of Chinese-origin foreign students’ studying in China with “cultural 
identification”. After the questionnaire survey and the statistical analysis of data, the 
five classifications of the foreign students are made out to compare the learning 
motivation differences between the Chinese-origin students and the foreign students. 
And combining with the case interview information this article make a further study 
on the influences lie in the individual himself、his family 、the community、his native 
country environment and the exchange conditions. And the “Multi-Causal 
Framework” of individual、 family、community、country and the exchange is 
established to analyze on the effecting factors of the foreign student in Xiamen 
University. This is a two-dimensional coordinates on the classifications of the foreign 














intention of international students who come to China for studying and analyzes the 
question with the Push-Pull theory. The study emphasize that the cause of coming to 
Chine for studying to the international students can not be single-element. Many 
traditionally studies consider the reasons that Chinese-origin students studying in 
China as the “cultural identification”, and connect the Non-Chinese foreign students 
choosing China to study with the practical purpose. The single reason is not an overall 
review. The factors which effect the foreign student’s decision should be a 
“Multi-Causal Framework” from the individual to the national surroundings. I hope 
the conception of “Multi-Causal Framework” can make a comprehensive analysis on 
the topic of foreign students’ learning motivation relatively.  
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第一章  绪论 
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向国外的资金高达 20 亿美元。”①在 1950-1988 年间，中国到国外学习的留学生
达到 70 万人，而到中国留学的学生人数不到 30 万。改革开放以来，随着我国综
合国力的增强和国际地位的提高，外国来华留学人数也进入增长 快的时期，近









                                                 
① 李柯勇：张杰庭委员：“教育贸易逆差”仍须警惕 

















2004 年共有来自 178 个国家的 110844 名各类来华留学人员，在我国 31 个省、
市、自治区(不含台湾省和港、澳特别行政区)的 420 所高等学校和其他教学、科
研机构学习。其中中国政府奖学金来华留学生 6715 人，自费生 104129 人。来华
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